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DOCUMENTS
ARMISTICE CONVENTION BETWEENG~ AND PRANCE, JUNE :ll, lMO

(EXCERPTS)

t. To I'llllder -.D'8 the mt.er.ta of the Ger· under GermaD or ltaIiaD OClIlVol aDd dimaaD&W.
_ Reich, the territory of the~ State to ooept thatl part wbiob will be rea..d to the
the North and West of the IiDe drawn on the French GoVS'1Ull8Dtl in order to pl'O&ectl the Jl'reaoh
aClOOIDpulying map sba11 be oooupied by German ooJooial intereet&. The porte in question are to
koope. In8ofar.. the perta &0 be oooupied are be detMmiDecl aocordiDs to the home atat.ioDa in
-' alrMdy in tbe haadiI 01 the a- troops. peace time.
the occupation of them will be oarriecl outl Un. The German Gonmmeotl 80leamJy~ to
mediately after the OOGOluion of thia treaty. the French Govemmeot that it doee Dot inteDd to

a. In the ~:-.:II~ of Fnmoe the employ the Fl'IlDOh fleet, lying in barbora UDder-.....- a- oontrol, fOl' ita~ in war, aoeptl
0ermaD Beioh sba11 .......all riPta of the 00' wch unita which are required for the purpoee of
oupyiq power. The~ Govemmentl under· ~_1 _._1 d' .
__ to 8UpJIOrt the~ i.-ued for the execution ...-- --va an ~.
01 tbeee right.. with aU IDIlII.Il8 at ita di.spoeal and The German Govemmentl further eolemDly and
to carry them out with the aaeiataDoe of the French op.-ly declares that it doee Dot inteDd &0 m&ke
adminiaration. All French authoritiee and oIIloial any cJemanda with reprd to the~ Navy at
ofBoee in the occupied territoriee sba11 therefore be the ooacluaioD of peace.
iIwtruoted without delay by the Freoch 00gerD. AD wanhipe DOW outllide of French barbora are
meat to obey the orden of the Gennan mWt.ary to be oa1led back to Fnmoe, with tbe exception of
O('mmvyien &ad to oo-opente with &bem in. that part am to be d";pat«l for the lI8lecuardiDs
oanwot ......... of J'ftacb ooIoDial in......

It fa the inteDtlOll 01 the German OcrtwmDeDt to 10. The Pnach OogemmeDt pledpe ie.lf to
l'Mtriot the oooupation of the .... 0CJMa to the UDdertake DO further hoetile actions apiDat the
abeolute minimum poemble after the oe8I&tiOD of Gennan Reich with any part of ita remaining
~_ wit.h Britain. force., nor in any other _yo The Fl'IlDOh Govern.

_, will aleo prevent memben of the~
The French Government sba11 be free to chooee fa...- from Iea~ the OOUDW7, and arma and

ita eeat of government in tbe unoccupied terri&ory, equipment of all kind, ahips. warplanea, etc., from
"Or, mould itl eo deeire, to eetabUah tbe govemment being brought to Britain or to other forelp ooun·
'iD Paria. In the 1ata. evea.t, the GermaD Govern. Vi.. The Freuch Govemmentl will prohihit
_, will -eII'd aU~ faoill_ to the Jl'reaoh l!'recb oitiual from ftPtiDg apiD8t the Gennan
OogemmeDt and ita oentral autboritiee, 80 that it Reich in the ..-vioe of.... which are am at
may be in a position to wield from Paris the ad· war with Germany. French citizena CODtnVening
ministration of tbe occupied and the Don-GOCUpied t.hiI order will be treated .. rebell by the German
territoriee. troop-.

f. The French forcee, on land, at ... aDd in 18. The~ fOl' the mainteDanoe 01 the
the air, IIhaU be demobi1ised aDd di8rmed within German Army of Oocupatioo on French eoU abal1
a time limit .till to be fixed. Only t.hOM unite be bome by the French Government.
sba11 be excepted whioh are D808UlPoIY for t.he 22. The carrying out of the Armistloe agree.
maintenance of intema1 order. Their~ ID8IU will be regulated and 8U~ by a Ger·
and &nDlI IIhaII be dotennined by Germany and man A.rmiBtioe Committee acting according to the
Italy reapeotively. The unite of the French Foroee orden of the Qerman Supreme Command. Fur.
at preaent in tbe area to be occupied by Germany tbermore, it is the taak of the ArmiBtioe Com·
ehall be brought into the area DO' to be ooou'pied mittee to make this IIIJreement conform with the
.. quickly .. sx-ible and there demobi1ised. IWo·French ArmiBtioe agreementl. The Freoch
Before their departure. tM. troope IIhaU lay down Government will lI8IId a deleption to the seat of
Uleir &rmII and equipment wherever they happen tbe German Armistice Committee in order to rep.
to be at tbe time of the coming into effect of this I'M8Dt the French d8llirea and receive the ordeN
f4'Cl&ty. Thoy .hall be responsible for the orderly of the German A.nniBtioe Committee.
'aandiDg over to the German force.. 2f. Tbia AnniBtioe T,..ty is to remain in foroe

6. The manufacture of armamenta in the un- until the peace treaty IIhaU have been concluded.
occupied territory is to be diaoontinued at onoe. U can be immediately canoeled by the German

Government at any time, if the French Oovernment
8. The French Navy is to be COD08Iltrated in doee no' fuJ1lll the obUptions which it UBUJDed in

porte 8till &0 be apeoified. and &0 be demobiliaed the treaty.

CONSTITUTIONAL ACT No. ~

to eiItablIab the powen of the Chief of tho Freoch We, lIanba1 of Fraooe, Chief of tbe French State,
8t.6fe. . Aooording to the OODBtit.u~onallawof July 10, 1940.
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)Iade at Vichr, Jul)' II, 19j().

Philippe ptTAIN..

13. He oommanda the IU'IDed f~

16. He baa tJM right of pardon and amneety.

Ii. The eo\'O)'ll and amt.-lol'll of foreign
poWHB are aecredited to JIim. He negotiates and
rat ifles all tl'elltitlll.

18. He may declare a 8tat.e 01 emergency in one
or more pam of the territory.

19. He ma)' not cJee1aroe 1t'U' without the pre
"iolls co~t of the legialative .-oWlieI.

ARTICLE 11.-All lItatutee of the OOIIIItitutiooal
la.·s of February 24, 1870, February tG, 1876, and
Jul)' 18, 1873 which are iDeompatiblo with &he
pl'l'll8bt .~t are abl"Ollllted.

Decree I

ARTICLE L-tl. The Chief of the FftlIlch 8tat~

hlUl plenary govemment.1 power. He nominateli
and dipniwMll~ m.iDieten and eecretariee of th...
State, who are nllIpODIIible onl)' to him.

12. He exerts legislative power in the COWldl of
ministen :

1° Until tbe formation of nfOW Auemblies;
to Alter tbM formation, in the cue of ex·

ternal tension or grave d~ic criaill, upon hi..
0"'11 decision ADd in the IaIDe fonn. In the I&DK'
ci~ he may ... by edict an)' meeatlJ'e!l
of a budgetary or fi8cal natu~.

13. He promulgatee la1t'1l and en.st1ft'S their e-xecu·
tion.

fl. He DOminates pel'lOD8 to aU ei¥il and militar)
oflicee for which the law hlUl not pro\'ided an)'
otber mothod of appointment.

CONSTITl'TIOS.U ACT No. 3
regardl~ the Chief of tho French State. ARTICLE 11.-The Senate and tho Chamber of
We. ManIlal of FI'UICleo Chief cI the }'reneh Statl'. DepuUee are adjoumed w1&.il furtbftonotioe. Heooe.
According to the COIlBtitutional law of July 10, forth they ma)' not ~ble except by CODvoca-
1U40, tion of~ Chief of State.

Declree : ARTICLE m.-Art.fele 1 of the oonatitutionali
ARTICLE I.-The Senate and the- CLamhe.r of law of July 18, 18715, fa abropted.

Deputie. ,,'ill continue to eUt until the~bl~ Made VJeh
provided for by the CODlItitutionat law of July hI, at y, July 11, 1940.
19.&0, are formed. . Philippe Pt'l'ALl\(.

P£TAIS'S MESSAGE TO THE FRENCH PEOPLE

OF OCTOBER II 19fO

FrenchIll8:l!
Four monthll ago France experie-n<'t'd one of the

greatest defe-ata in her hi8tory.

Tlte Ca.,•• oj tAe DeJ«I$ .
Thill defst has numerous cau_. but they Are

not aU of a technical nature. Actuall)' ttlf' di_roor
is nothing but the reflection, on a military plaJl~.

of the wl!ttkn_ lUId deled. of the old polit.il'AI
regime.

However, many among )·ou likod that regUnt'.
Voting 8\'CIJ' four ycen. :rou imagined )'oUJ'lll'h'e!!
to be free citizeJUI of a free lItate. It may aurpri~

yon when I .y t·hat never in the hiAtory of FraJl''t'
has the State a-n more ....\'ed tJum during the
OOUI'llll of the last t1l'eDty yean, enalaved in VariOIlS

wa)... 811CC.'euively and aometilllN llimultaneowd)'
by ooalitioaa of eeonomio interest. and b)' po
lit.leal and syndicaliat cliques who fal8E'lv pretendt'<1
to repnlIIeDt tiM working cIa.. .

Aooonling to the predominAnce of ono or the
ot·her of thOlle two fonJUI of II1avery, majoritiH
lIUcceeded Meh other in power whiell were DIO\'t"t1
only too often by the deeire to quash the ri\'RI
minority. n-e quarrela caUlll'd dillasters. Then
reooUl'lle waa had to vut format,iona of lIO.caJ1Eod
national union wWeb were nothing but lUI ad.
dit.iooal deeeptioo. Indeed. it is bot in unitlnll
~ that one attalna coherent-e. It ill not
in adding together good will that one obttlins
"0118 wW."

Tlwae ORillatiooa and aerldollll have left a deep
im~ on JDOI'aIB. ~otb~Uo(I
the impotence of a reP- which. the
1Il0at .noua cooditioDj, only maintained itee1l by
deaying itAI ral nature ADd~ complete
poll'er. In thl, 11'8)' it 1I'U mo\ing III great atrides

along the path to political revolution, a revolutiun.
"'Ilich tlMt war and tho defeat only IIOl'Ved to hulen.

The VUIIllI of a dcJrnMtjo policy of tbia kind, the
~ .. JDOI'e oIteD than not _hie to oarry
out a forelp policy worthy of France. IMpired.
now by aUlIplelous natioaa1illm, now by unruly
paciftcillD1, nded by lack of tmdenIt~dinIJ and
weakn_whiJe our victory nlquired of us strellSfth
and geoero-'ty-our foreign policy could not but:
lead us towardll t·he abyaa. We have taken 001)'
fifteen yean to slide down the IIIope to that abyu.

On a day in September 1939, without 8\"""
ha\'iug dared to collllUlt t·bo Chambel'll, war "'''''
lleclan.'C1, a war practically loet In advance. W.
kIlt',.. neit,IJer how to a\'oid i" nor how to prepare
for it.

It ill on this pile of ruins that France must be
rebuilt toda:r. 'fll8 DeW' order bu become •
nl'Cellllity for France. TIM new Older muat not
in any way impl)' a retum, even~ to t.be
erron "'hieh 11&\'0 coat us aomacb. JIGreover.
tbt'ftllhould be no trait. of a 1dDd of''moNl Older"
or cI • rennge few the ev.'" of 1931. The_
order must not be a elaviah imitation of foreign
~... Some of dleee ex])erimeotAI have
t·heir~ and t-t.ir beauty. B~ MCh people
must work out • ftgime Mlited to ita oIimate and
it. geai-. 'DIe ... order .. a nece-ity for Fnuee.
TratPo-Uy eDCJUIb, in defeat we must make true
the revOlution which in victory, in JJClI'CO. in tJle
voluntary aUiaDoe of ClClual peopiell. we were no~
oven able to eovillagt! • • • •

FretIIl Ff'OIft TnldilH)/18

If it .n.bM to be national. 018 new regime must
free itlle1f of thole ao-caJleod ..traditional" friead·
8bipe 0,. enmitiell which throughout hilltory ba\'o
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«Instantly ohan~ for the greater profit of molUl~"

lenders and traftlokera in 8l'JD8. Abovo all the
DeW retPme will defend national unity, that iI to
• y, the cl~ union betWlleD tho motherIaad and
0"_ France. It will uphold the t-itapa of
her GftIllk and Roman cultUl"ll which .au- forth
in the world. It will put back true DMioaalilm
in ita place of honor, a nationaJilm which. iIuItAMld
of CODOllDtrating on it8eIf, will~ iteoJf to
attain international collaboration.

France ill propnred to _k for thla collaboration
in ull spheres and wit,h all her neigbbora. Moreo\'er,
• he knows t.hat, whatever the politioU map of
Jo:urope and the world may be, the problem of
i'raooo-Oennan relations, 80 criminaU7 tr.ted in
tbe PM'» will continue to determiDe her future.

na.. ia no doubt tba& <lermMl7. imnwlaately
foUcnriDg upon ber victory O\'W our &I'IIlao can
~ between tbe traditioaal .-co of oppl'Mlion
and an entiroly new 1_of collaboration. To the
millflri8ll, tbe dWturban~ the o,Ppnllaions, and,
without doubt, tb. conflict. wmch would anile
from a new ptlA08 made in the manDOI' of the
"put," Germany ma1' prefer a living PMCO for the
Victor, a ~ productive of well.being for all,
n.e oboiee bllJonp above all to tbe victor. But it
depencIa alao upon the vanquished.

Ir all roael" are closed to U8, we shall know how
to wliit and suffer. if. on the contrary, hope n
~ain in the world. we shall know bow to over·
<lome our humiliation, our grief, and our ruin8.
in the P~llll of .. victor who would know how
to oontrol hie victory, we would know bow to
OWl'OOlD8 our del...

The new I'tlgime will be a Boda1 hierarchy. It
will no longer be~ on the fal8e idea of .. na
wral equality of all men, but on the .-ry idea
of equality of "opportunity" gh..on to all French
mon to prove their liptitude for "iII:!I'\'inl,C'" Work
lAnd talent alolle shall be the foundation of the
French hierarchy. No unfavorable prejudice will
be attached to any Frenchman beoauIe of his
lIOCiaJ origin, on the ODe coodition that he be
l..'Ome a p&l't of the DeW' Fr&DCll and that he give
it. biI~ed co-operation. One cannot abolisb
cJa..war, eo fatal to the nation, without. aboliab.ing
the ca~ which have formed 0- c!.- and
lIOt them up one acainst the other. In t.bill way
will be rebonl the true elite which the old regime
took years to dMtroy and which will form the
oodru ~ry for tbe development of gelUlral
well.being and dignity.

TM True Meaning oJ Liberty

Some people will fcar, eerbaps, th.t the new
hierarchy may deetroy a liberty which they love
IUld which their fathera won at. t·he COIIt. of their
blood. Lot them be without. arWety. Aut.bority
is n-.ry to 88fcguani the liberty of tbe State.
which ill the gunrantee of individual liberty, in
the face of l'oulitiona of private interest.. A
people is no 10nRel' free. in 8pit~ of ita vot.ing
JMIP8I'II, &8 BOOn IUJ the govemment which it has
freely pI-t in power becomes the v-t of tta
-ut.ioua.
11_, wbat, in 1940, would liberty-a!»tract

Iibert.Y-1DNIl to an unemployed laborer or to a
ruined employer except. the liberty to suffer with.
out recol1l'lJll, in the mitkt of a conquered nation?
Aot.ually we IIhall only I~ certain misleading
I18mblancea of liberty in order bet.ter to ..ve the
eubetance. Hiltory iI made up of alternating

period. of aut·hority dlltJllllllrating into tyranny
Bnd of liberty engendering licellll8. The hour bu
come for France to "'PI- tt- tragic altematlon•
by a harmonious combination of autborit.y and
libert.y.

DuI!I ond Rtgitl to Wor.
The hierarchic character of the new regime is

inaepu'&bIe from it.. eocial character. But. thi8
lIOCial cbaract«o C4UlDOt be '-l on theonatioaJ
proDOUDOeDlllllte. It must be evident in facta.
It must exp~ iteeU in immediate practical
meuurM. It. iI above aU the duty of aU Fl'GMh•
men-laborers, famaera, officiaJa. tllllbnici...., em·
ployen-to work. Thoee wbo fail to appreciiate
lobil duty will no longer d_n'e to be citiseos.
But all lo'l'll'IobJlW) have an equal right to work.-

It. ill clear that, in order to llI1lIUJ'8 the ~ng
out of tbil right and the oonflnnation of tbiI duty,
it ill n--.y to introduce a profound revolution
throughout our old economic apparatus. After a
period of t.ranaition, during which 8lIlIllDtial work
will have to he increa-l and spread throughout
the territory, we shall be able, in an orpoi-t
economy, to c..-te laBting centers of &etivit.y jhere
each man will find tJle place and Illl1ary which biI
talent. deIlflrve.

The 8OlutioDII must, in order to be efteot.ive, be
adapted to the various tradeaa. The eolution ap·
plied to indUBtr7 would have 110 meaning for
lIIII&11·acale farming, which fOnnH the chief llConomio
and eocial bui. of France. But. there &I'll general
principlea which will be applied to all t.radea.
The tradee will be orpnized and their organiaation
applied to all.

Profe.ional organiutioD. wiD dea1 with every.
tJaing t.hat. 00D0llnUI the trade but wiD be limited
to the profe.ional6eld alone. Under the aut.boritv
of the State, they will llDIIUI"ll the drawing up and
execution of labor agreemente. They will guaran.
tee the pel'llOnal dignity of the worker, in bettering
hill living conditioDII up to and during hia old •.
Finally, they will prevent. collfticta by abeolutely
prohibiting lockoute and strikea and by the com·
pullory arbitration of labor tribunala.

TIN Nutl For G NeaD EcoftoMr
The llCOnomio regime of the laat few years bu

reYea1ed the II&me defectaa and the II8mll contradic.
tiona &8 the political regime. In the parliamentary
field there .&11 .. semblance of liberty; in the field
of production and exchange there W&8 a lIOmblanl.'8
of liberal.iam but. in reality an erudavement to thu
POWllN of money and a growing recoune to Stlito
intervention.

This degradation of llCODomie liberal.iam can,
moreover, be euily explained. Free compet.itioll
W&8 at. tile aame t.ime the driving force and the
~tor of t.he libera.l ~me. ~ instant.. the
(:ombmea and tzuste broke thiI -.ltial mllChanilm,
product.ion and p'ricea were delivered up, dcf_·
1_, to the apint of lucre and .peculation.

Thus waa unfolded the diaagwrting aapectacle of
milJiODII of people lacking nece-itiee in the f_
of stoclaa UD80ld and even deatroyed with the eole
object 01 maintaining the price Jeveba of raw mao
teria1a. Thus began the world criJaia.

Faced by the univeraaJ bankruptcy of liberal
llCOnomiCll, a1moet every nation bu set out. on the
path of a now llCOnomy. Now it. iI our t.urn to
t,read that path and to regain loet time through
our llDeI'IY and faith.
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Two _tiaI~ wiD guide ua. Economic.
mUllt be organiaed ADd OODkoUed. State 00
ordinatioo of priVaM ea~ mun b~ the
power of the w.te ADd t.beir DOW8I' of corruption.
Far. therefore. from fetteriDg IDdi;.idual initiative,
economice m" free it from itll p-.t boDda in
INbordinatin8 it to the national an*'-'-

MoneyJDust 8en'e eoOIlOmica. It m_ allow
produotiOll full eoope while keeping priOM and
.-lariM M a steady level A. lIOund currency is.
above -11\ a currency which alIo_ the needs of
men to:1le .tiafted. Our new llW'I'eDCy system,
tbNefore; ml.Wt Dot oJing to gold except to guaran.
tee -foreign llettlementa. It will keep dOlDMtio
circuIat.ion in liDe with the~tieeof production.

Such a 8YBtem impliee double OOIltrol In the
international field. there mUllt be OOIltrol of foreign
trade and exchange. 110 .. to INbordinate the lIM
ohmrreocy in foreign markete to national require.
_ta. In the domeBtio field there mUllt be strict
control of CODIIUIDptiOll and prieM, _ .. to main.
tain the purebuing poww of our moaey. to pre
veat _~\'e exptDdituN, aDd to clilltribute
prod~ more fairly.

TM NN Ret1oluIion
Thia 8yatem in DO way prejudioN the Uberty of

men, unJe. it be the Iia-ty of u-e who apecu1a&e.

eit.ber for .-.oaaI or for ~tical reuona. It. ill
oonoei'nld oo1y .. wodUna ID the national intereA.
In the atenl .... _ are goinc through, it mUllt be
carried out with the utmoat lIeVerity. May the
working and micIcIJe~ combine in an ;mmen.
effort to ..,.~ from the babite of lui.- aDd
become 0ClIUCl0Ua cl their COIDJDOD int.en.t ..
oia- of a natiOD ~orth united.

This. French..... .. the tMk to wbioh I _ .
!DOll you today. We II1UIIt ..build. ADcI it ia
with you that. I would oeny out thia~

The CoDltitutioo will be the Jepl e:pr [lID cl
the revolutioo which baa a1nMIdy begun in f.
for inatitutiOD8 are ooly valid by the spirit whioh
movlllI them. A revolutioo ia made Dot ooIy by
la_ and decrellll. It cannot be accompliahed
unl_ the nation undentanda it and oaUa for it.
unte. the people foUowa the gov~t 00 the
road towarda the .-..,. renovation.

8000 I abaU uk you to organize younaIwa, _
that. top&ber. ~bled around me, united with
the WIll'~ who are ~y organiaed into
a Jesion, you may OUT)' this revolution to ite end.
rallyiDg thc.e who heeitate. breaking hostile forcllll
and oombiaed iIl~ and oauaing true national
fratemit)' to nip ill the DeW 1PNDce.

P~TAIN EXPLAINS THE MONTOIRE MEETING

RADIO ADDRESS OF OCTOBER 30. lNO

I'rwlcbmea'
Lut Thunday I met the CbanoeUor of the Reich.

Thia meeting ball ra;.cI hopllll and oaUMd anxiety.
I 0_ you IIOme elrplanatio'l 00 thia matter.

8uoh a meeting W'U oo1y po.ib1e, four IIlOIllm
aItclr the deI_t of our arma. tbanka to the dignity
of the French in the '- of the .... tbanka to the
immea. effort of repoeraUoo to which they have
INbmitted them_vea, thanb a1IIO to the bsooiam
of our .uOrB, the IID8I'IY of our colonial adminia·
traton, and the loyalty of our native populationa.
France baa come to her _ lIpiD. 'rhia 8m
meeting bet_ victor aDd vaoquiabecl marka
the 8M rebabilitMioll of our country.

I followed the FOhrw·. iIlvitatioo voluntarily.
I waa Dot INbjected. from hia part, to any kind
of DiktaI. any kind of prellllUre. Collaboration
between our two countriea baa been vimalized.
I have accepted it in prinoiple. lte wa)'ll and
m-na will be dillcu-t later.

To all t.Jw. who are hoping today for the welfare
of Franoe. I wiah to _y that thia welfare ia above
all in our own banda. To all tha. who are kept
estranged to our thoughte by Doble ecruplea, I wiah
to .y that the fint duty of every Frenchman is
to have confklenoe. To tha. who doubt .. _U
.. tho. who ot.tiD.&ely o~ I would recall
that by~ I'lllIiIotanoe enD the tm.t attitude
of .-rYe and pride riaka Ioeing ill force.

Be who baa taka in haDd .... cJ.tinjee cll"NDce
mUllt~ the __ favorable atmoIIpbere for
-eeuarcIinc the inter.te of the country. It ia in
all honor aDd in order to maintain French unity
a unity cl t.l oeaturiet-within the fnunework of
the ClOII8Uuotive IlCtivity of the new order of
Europe that. I __ today upoo the path of col·
laborUioD. In thia _yo in the near future tba
weight of lUfrering of our country may be alleviated,
the lot of our prillOnen bettered. t.he burden of the
occupatioo 00Ite reduced. In thia way the liDe of
demucation may be made Ie. lItri~ aDd the
adminiIstrat.io and feedinc of the &enitoq faoili·
tated.

Thia coDaboration m.& be 8inoere. It IDUA be
free of any thoUlfht of~i it mun allow of
patient and ccmfident eUorl.

Incidentally. anniatioe ia Id paaee. l'NDDe ill
held by n_ oblifNiOM tcnrarck the 'riotor.
But at Ieut .... _........ Thia eo~·

~lipe her to cWeDd her aoil, to queaah
. of opiDiaa. aDd to recIuoe the cleavape

in her ooJoniea
Thia policy ia miDe. The lliniaten are ~n:

mba. ODly to me. It ia I alcme who wiD be judpd
by hiatory. Hitherto I have UMd toward you the
Jangu..p of a fatt.'; today I lIM the languap of
a t.der. "oUow -a Jlaintain your ccidIdeace
in eterDal~I
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